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Acute Abdomen is a commonest emergency in all clinical set up irrespective of geographical
position, socio-economical strata and urban or rural set ups. Emergency apendicectomy is the
commonest operation in our rural tribal set up. This case is a rare case with a message in it.
Here is a case of acute abdomen showed inocent appendix, meckel's was incidental finding and
real (culprit) pathology was mass in upper jejunum where surgeon never traces small bowel in
emergency apendicectomy operation routinly. This case resembled Acute-Appendicitis but
turned out to be a jejunal lymphoma.
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1. Introduction
Acute appendicitis is the most common surgical emergency a
surgeon is called upon to attend among abdominal disorders.
Inspite of advances in diagnostic aids and developments of hightech equipment at the disposal of treating surgeon diagnosis of
acute appendicitis may occasionally baffle an experienced surgeon.
Early diagnosis and prompt treatment have practically no mortality
while missed diagnosis have very high mortality and delayed
diagnosis results in increased morbidity. Claudius Amyand
performed the first appendicectomy in 1736. In 1889 Mcburney, in
New York, advocated early diagnosis and early operative
intervention and also devised the muscle cutting incision named
after him.[1]
Gastrointestinal lymphoma rare but fascinating group of
neoplasms. Recent developments suggest specific cell of origin and
effective treatment. There are ethnic and geographical variations.
“WESTERN” and “MEDITERARIAN”, the later is associated with
immunoproliferative small bowel disorders. (WHO Meeting Report
1976). Gut associated lymphoid tissue (GALT) also known as MALT
(mucosa associated lymph tissue) exhibit difference from other
lymphoid tissue. (spencer et al 1985-86) [2]
2. Case Report
This is a case of lymphoma of jejunum. A young patient of 25yrs
admitted on emergency basis for Emm. Appendicectomy. On
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exploration appendix was nrmal, innocent [Fig2] But there was
wide based Meckel's Diverticulium. This was excised and end to end
ileal anastomosis was done. On 10th post op day patient showed
signs of gen peritonitis. Re-explored-earlier site of anastomosis was
o.k. no suture leakage seen. BUT while tracing bowel, there was
hard mass in jejunum near DJ junction. WIDE resection and
anstomosis was performed. [Fig 2] Patient did well postoperatively. THUS in this case of acute abdomen. on exploration,
appendix was normal, meckel's divurticulum was a incidental
finding but real pathological lesion was hard mass in jejunum.
Which turned out to be LYMPHOMA.
Hence this case resembled Acute-Appendicitis clinically but it
was jejunal lymphoma on exploration. Thus this case was worth
reporting.
Fig. 1 Shows Appendix Specimen Along With The Specimen Of
Meckle's Diverticulum
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Fig. 2 Shows Resected Specimen Of Jejunum Showing
Ulcerated Growth (lymphoma)
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3. Discussion
Approximately 15% of all malignant small bowel tumours are
LYMPHOMAS. Small bowel lymphomas occur most commenly in
5th, 6th decade of life with a slight male predominance and can be
multifocal in 15% of patients. Most lesions are Non-Hodgekin-B
cell lymphomas arising from lymphoid follicals of ileum. Patients
who are immunocompramised like AIDS, SLE, Malabsorption
condition have increased incidence of small bowel.[3]
Patient may present with abdominal pain, fever and night
sweats. They at times present with complications like
intussception /obstruction/perforation or haemorrage.
Mediterarian lymphomas present with colicky pain or diarrhea.[4]
ANN Arbor stages/TNM stages as follows
IE-confined to GIT
IIE-GIT plus lymph node
IIIE-GIT plus disease above diaphragme IVE-GIT plus mets in liver.
4. Management
STAGE-IE-SEGMENTAL bowel rection with mesentry
The role of adjuvant chemo is unclear. but treatment is offered
with assumption that lymphomas is a systemic disease. Advance
cases need multi chemotherapy plus radiotherapy. PROGNOSIS
depends upon staging.
Overall 5 yrs survivals from 20% to 40%. There are very few
studies conducted in India which describes the clinicopathological
profile of lymphomas among the rural population in our
country[5]
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